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. Decision No10488 

BEFORE TEE P'L"BLIC UTIU~IES COM:~;II.3SION' OF T!-'3 STATE 0] CA1IFOE:'IA 

In the,~ttcr of, the ~pplicatio~'ct ) 
P! .. CIFIC. ELECT.R:C RA:t;·;.-\ Y CO:,~A};"Y, $ ) 
corporation, for an in lieu ce~ti- ) 
ficate o~ pub:ic convenie~ce and ) 
necessity. ) - - - ~ - . - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

Extend North Hollywood end Ventura ) 
Boulevord Uotor Co~cr. Lines, and ) 
est~blish los AI:.geles-!'~orth Ro1lywood- ) 
Van Nuys' I-Eotor Co.!).c!"'. Line. ) 

Third Supplemental 
Applicotion No. 26636 

c. ':;. COm~lL, E. L. Ii. 3ISS!l':CER and :RA1~DOI.?~ KARR, 
for A:pplic:':J.t. 

DON 1. CI:J .. ~:aE:'L an.:l ROD}..'l!Y F .. :·.~I1lIAl~1S, for Asbury 
Rapid Tra.nsit System,. Protestant". 

T. M. C~B7 PtUl 1. C.\RVER a:d T. V. T~OT for ~oard 
of Public Utilities 9nd Transportation of the City 
of los Angeles. 

ROGER Amr.EBERC,E fo"!" City Attorr,:ey 0-:: the City of los 
!...ng~les. 

JOHN :So KINGSlEY "tor Hollywood Cha.::iber of Co~crce. 
llOYD GRECO. o.nc! J~41.t::S :'i. REITZ tor Sc.::l Ferna!ldo Valley 

Associated Cb.I3..m.oers ot Co~erce.' . 
H.ARMON it. BE}'"}'''ETT :Jnd ~\ECEIE l. "1!ALT'ERStor C!. ty ot 

Burbank .. 
R. ~. EAu~, :.R. for Burbank City Lines. 
EVERETT 1. P ARl:ER and J' P.1:ES L. DOUG-BERTY for Ut 111 ty 

Workers o~ Ame:-ica l' }~l'!d 
JOY 1 ... :',rXI\ANS fo;: the Peoples Lobby' of Cclii'ornie, 

Inter~sted Parties. 

OPINION -------
By Interim Opinion ~nd Order (Decision No. 40223., d(1ted 

April 29, 1947) in tha ~bove-n~bcred proceeding, ?acific Electric 

Railway Company was eu~horized to :::.at:le certain changes in its 

~otor coach service i~ ~he San Fe:nando Valley area. Complete 

disposition of ell of the proposals contained in the applic~t1on 

was deferred pending furthe: hea=ings. These -additional hearings 

were held at North liollywood on ~!ay 22, at Van Nuys on 1"'.l8y 2;, and 

at Los Angeles on :May 21 end 27, 1947. On the ltltter date the 

motter was duly sub!:littedand is now ready for determination.' 
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3rQ SUP •• ~. 26636-AT • 
Decision l~o •. 4022; dutb,or:tzed the enens10n or 'the 

Ventura. Boulevard :Aotor Coach l.ine "rro:tJ. its '£o'Z"m.er easterly 

terminus at Un:versal City, through the CahuengaPass into Holly
wooo., That Order also rearr1~ea p~regrQP~ (l) or the Order in 

Decision No. 39918, dated January 2S~ 19~7,. as to changes in service 

on the North Hollywood Motor Coach Line. At tee latest series of 

hearings ~ddit1onal ev1dence was introduced i~ ~n attempt to sub

stantiate the contentio~ that the ~orth Holly~ood Liue should oe 

extended from Universal City ~nto EollTNood and evidence was ad

duced purporting to prove tho.t public convenience end. necessity 

demanded the establishment or a new line to be known as the Los 

,\ngeles-North RollY'Nood-Van Nu~rs ~,!otor Coa.ch line. The route of 

this latter line was so designed os to se:rve territ.ory p:resently 

without public tra~s~ortetion service and, because or the proposal 

to enter the downto~n area of Los Angeles b~r way of.Riverside Drive, 

a more expeditious service thee thet presently provided by rail 

would be offered to san Ferna~do Valley :residents., 

Tho proposals as set t"orth in Third Supplemental Appli

c3tion No •. 26636 ho.ve the ap,roval of the Board of: Public Utilities 

~nd Transportation of the C!. ty of los Angeles., 

NORTH HO!..lYV:OO~ MOTOR COACH LINE 

Many additio~al public witnesses appeared in support of 

applicant's contention th8t the North Hollywood Motor Coach Line 

should not terminate at Universal City b~t that it should operate 

through the Pass intc :l011Y'N09d so as to eliminate the necessi'ty 

for passengers to transfer either at North Hollywood or at 

Universal City., Exhibit ~o •. 21 of' applio~nt is a sUCltD.arizat1on 

of replies to a '-iuestionne,1re issued to inbound.motor-coach 
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passengers ot 'the line in question, which shows that, on the d:;iy 

the check -:Jastaken, a total ot 586 persons patronized the North 

Hollywood L1ne,~ or this total" :358 wererid.ers who had as their .' , 

origin and. destination points in the San Fernando Valley,' 118 were 
\ 

des~ined to the Hollywood area~ end 84 were destined to the down~ 

town Los Angeles area. It appears !'rom this check that the 118 

passengers are the only ones about whom any contention as to the 

extension 01: the line into Hollywood could be made', since the 84-...... 

who had as the1r destinat1.on the downtown area ot Los .4.ngeles would . .. ,', 

'be required to transfer 1 in any event'; and it does not appear to be . ,'...... , 

material whether, the transfer is made at North Hollywood, Universal 
i " 

City, or Hollywood: 
• " "I 

Pub11c convenience might dictate that the ~orth Hollywooq. 

Line should be opeX'sted.t,h.rough the Cahuenge Pass but, certainly; 

the contention has not be,~n proven that public necessity demand.s 

the extension. 

Tho~ough conSideration ot the record in the entire pro-
" , 

ceeding leads to the con~lusio.n that the Or.der in Decision No. 

40223 is just and proper and that no amen~ent to that Order should 

be made: 

tos ANGELES-~ORTH HOtLY.NOOD~VAN NUYS 
110TOR'CDACH UNE 

The matter ot a motor coach service from Van Nuys and 

North Hollywood to los Angeles by way ot Riverside Drive was 

originally presented to the Commission by Pacific Electric Railway 

Company and ksbury Rapid Transit System (at that time Original 

Stage Line) in 19;6 and an extensive. series or hearings resulted 

in a denial ot both applications. The present application ot 

Pacitic Electric Railway Company, as originally riled,. proposed 
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the operation of three inbound trips in the morning and three out

bound trips in the afternoon with no midday or Sunday service. The 

proposa.l has been verbally amended and now contemplates the estab

lishment of the service with 16 round trips per-day except Sundays. 

The record is replete with evidence ind1c3tive ot the 

growth and development or the S~ Fernando V~lley ~s a whole, and 

more particularly ot that portion which would be immediately 

tributary to the route proposed in the application. ~~1le some ot 
the area -is presently served by Pec1t1c Electric Railway Co~panyfs 

Van N~ys rail line, much ot it is not within walking distance ot 

existing transportation service. At the tbe of "the original tiling,. 

eq,uipment was difficult to procure and it was questionable dS to 

whether or not P_cific Electric R.:.ilway Company could heve opera.ted 

the service even had the Commission saen tit to grant the applica

tion. The record shows now, however, that additional coaChes .. are 
, 

being delivered and that the service can be provided without any. 

s~cr1fice to service on eXisting lines. 

Throughout the hea.ring conSiderable concern was ,expressed 

ss to the future 01' the Von Nuys ra1l line it th~ motor coach 

service, as proposed, were established. Witnesses for the Pacific. 

Electric persistently stated that there WtiS not now, nor did they 

l~ow ot any tuture plans, to abandon this rail line. Valley res1-

~ents are serious in their thoughts that there should be no 

aba.ndonment ot the rail line since they are of the firm opinion that 

the line will be an important link in an eventual rapid transit 

system between Valley points ~nd the Hollywood-Los ~ngeles area. 

A witness tor Pacific Electric testified that, in his opinion, 

approximately 25% or the patronage on the new line would be derived 

from present rail-line riders and that the remJlnder ot the riders 
i , 

would be new business. The Coopany antiCipates thiitan approximate 
,........--". 
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saving of 10 minutes will be possible between the Van Nuys clnd Los 

:\ngcles terminCils. 

The ~pplication, as tiled, contemplated that cash tores 

on the new motor co~ch line would be the same as those in effect 

on its Van Nuys-North Hollywooe-Los !Ulgeles rail line but that there 

would be l'!0 provision for the sale and/or use of cocmutation tickets. 

The proposal wes verbally amended during the course ot the hearing, 

however, and applicant has expressed a willingness that all types or 

tares ~vailable for sale and/or use on the rcil line sh~ll be avail

able for those persons using the motor coach service and that'there 

shell be no differcnti~l in the r~tes, either comoutation or cash. 

Thorough consideration ot the entire record in this 

proceeding leads to the conclusion thot there is need for the 

esteblisr.ment 01' a more expeditious service between Valley points 

3nd the downtown Los ~~ngeles are:.l. In orri vi.ng at this conclusion 

we are not unmindtul ot: the people's desire that nothing be done 

which sh2l1 have an adverse effect upon the existi~g rail line. ' 

In gronting the certificate we believe thct jurisdiction should be 

I'€tsined so that :.t any time within two years the matter .t:Ilay be 

reopened at the'request of the City ot Los t~geles, the Pacific 

Electric Railway Company, any interested group of citizen~, or thi: 

::ommission, rl~r the purpose of introducing additional evidence, l~ 

necessary, to show whether or not the ::iervice should be continued. 

Publie hc~ring$ h~vine been hold in the Dbove-eDtitled 

proceedlng, and. the CommiSSion beitg fully advised and finding that 

public convenience ena necessity eo re~u1re, 
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IT' IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

(l) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, ~nd it hereby is,, granted to Pacific Electric R~ilway Company, 

authorizing the establishment and operation or a service as a 

passenger stage corporation es that term is defined in Section 2t 
of the Public Utilities Act, for the transportation of passengers 

between los Angeles, ~Jorth Hollywood, and Van ~Tuys, to 'be unified . 
and consolidated with the remainder of its operating rights, 

subject to the following restrictions: 

(a) Passengers shall not be handled lo~allY be
tween the subway terminus of '):one" l'ir.e in ,los 
Angeles and the intersection of Riversid~ 
Drive and Main Street, Burbank, both points, 
inclUSive, including 1nter~ediate points. 

(b) Passengers shall not be handled locally along 
Riverside Drive, between Buona Vista Street 
end Cartwright Avenue, both point~ inclusive, 
including intermediate points , nor ,t~ or from' 
points in such area from or to pOints along . 
Lankershim Boulevard. 'o.et'·Jeen Magnolia Boulevard 

,.and Burbank Boulevard, both pOints inclusive. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, the following service regulations shall be co~plied 

with: 

(a) Applicant shall tile a written acceptanceot 
the certificate herein granted within' a period 
or not, to exceed thirty (;O) days from the 
effective date hereof. 

(b) Applicant shall, wittin sixty (60) days, trom 
the effective date hereof ~nd upon not less 
than one (1) day's notice to the Commission 
and the public, establish the service herein 
authorized end comply with the provisions ,or 
General Order No. 79 snd Part IV of General 
Order No. 9;-A by filing, in triplicate, and 
concurrently making effective, tariffs and 
time schedules satisfactory to the Commission. 

(c) Subject to theeuthority of this Commission to 
change or modify such at any time, Pacific 
Electric Railway Co~pany shall conduct said 
passenger stage operation over and along the 
following described route: 
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Commencing at the motor coach loading dock 
between 4th and 5th Str~ets,. and between 
Olive and Hill Streets (Los l.ngeles.).,. thence 
v1a Olive Street, 5th Street, Figueroa 
Street,. Ri vers i d~ Drive,. lankershio. Boule'verd,. 
Oxnard Street,. 'dhitsett Avenue,. Victory 
Boulevard, and Van Nuys Boulevard to Sher.oan 
Way (Van Nuys) , returning via the reverse of 
the gOing route to Figueroa Street and 
Caste1ar, thence via Casteler to Figueroa and 
the reverse ot' the re:nainder ot the route to 
the point of co~encement. 

(3) 'That DeciSion No. 4022}, dated A~r1l 29,. 1947,. shall 

remain in rull torce and effect. 

(4) That this Orde:::- is subject to further consid.eration 

and ,heering~~J~~s!.~e7~itY of los Angeles, or 

the app~t, or on t~Co;;?i~i;n~arown~Qotion on or before two ~ A ' 
years ettc!' the date ot COmrlence=ncnt of the service authorized 

herein.. 

For ell other purposes the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days fror:l the date hereof. 

Dated at .. k./..3f~: California, this ~/-5 
day of tlCZ"'kn.f/ , 1947. ~ .. 

~~;..~. 
"".~';: :.,- , /+ l~
·"~:·" ,,~ .. ~-:;::. 

~~:e..;.e ,. ~~ 
r,.",....-;. _.",. ,_ 

, ~--. 
/"7) ) .. ~ .~~~ ... -~ .::.. .:":::' (/'-.,., ~ c::=: :-~ /" -

4 ' . . ""/'i~~~~.~._'-< . 
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